Guidelines for Unrecognized Classes (EVABC)

**Individual Beginner Canter Class (Canter D and Walk B)**
Division Canter D compulsories and a Division Walk B freestyle. The vaulter may not cross enter with the regular Division D canter class.

**Combination Canter Pairs Class (Canter B and Walk B)**
Division Canter B compulsories and a Division Walk B freestyle. The vaulters may not cross enter with the regular Division Canter B or Division Walk B pairs class.

**First Year Walk Pairs Class (Walk B)**
Division Walk B compulsories and freestyle. This combination of vaulters may not have entered this class or a regular Division Walk B pairs class in a previous year. This pair may not cross enter with the regular Division B walk pairs class.

**Combination Canter Team Class (Canter B and Walk B)**
Division Canter B compulsories and a Division Walk B freestyle. This team may not cross enter with the regular Division B canter team or Division B walk team class.

**First Year Walk Team Class (Walk B)**
Division Walk B compulsories and freestyle. No more than two members of this team may have entered this class in a previous year. A first year team may not cross enter in the regular Division B walk team class.

**Master Clinic Class (Division B Walk, Trot or Canter)**
This non-competitive clinic class is intended to encourage retired competitive vaulters to remain Active for Life in the sport as detailed in our Long Term Athlete Development Program. Although these vaulters may only train recreationally, they may still enjoy performing for the audience, and for comments and unranked scores from the judge. Master vaulters will perform the compulsories and freestyle requirements for their choice of Division B walk, trot or canter.